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A NOTE ON THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS GROWTH RE-
GULATORS ON IN YITRO CULTURES OF EAGENIA
CARYOPHYLI-A77 AND EUCALYPTUS CITRIODORA
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Department of Botan;,. Univcrsity of Rajasthan, Jaipur-302fi!4, India.

callus developmert was acbieved in Eugenia carwphyllato whcn cotyledons were prrced
on half strength of MS mcdium supplemcnred with I.0 mglr 2, a-D and arro nhea NAA
(2.0 mg/l) $as used in combination with variouc cooccntrations of BAp (0.5-10 mgll).
shoot tips of Eucaltptus citriodora were curturcd on basal mcdium supplemented witb
various concentrations and combinatiors of growth hormones. presence oi0.t mgTt Naa
with varrous coocentrationsof BAp ({,.t - i mg/l) promotcd devcropmeot of shoot buds
in additioo to callus forrnetion.

Kcyrords: Eug,,nia earyophyllata; Eucatypttrs eitiodord;
horm'oes; Shoot apex; Shoot budr.

Callur; Cotyledoar; Growth

ln pitro propagation of trees is impor.
tant for the mass scale multlplication
and conservation of elite and rare or
endangered species, This article deals
with rz yirro culture of Eugenia cat).o-

p hy llata and Eucalyp tus citriodorq.

Explants such as immature cotyle-
dons in Eugenia and sboot tips in
Eucalyptus were taken from plants and
inoculated onto half strength Mura-
shige and Skoog's (19<Z), MS medium
460gm/l su :rose{400 mg/t gluramine
{100 mg/l ascorbic acid 1litz, t9g4),
supplemented with ott€ or more of thc
3ollowing growth hormones-', 4-Dichl-
orophenoxy acctic acid (2 4-Dr, 6_

Bcnzyl amiuopurinr (EAp) and Naph.
thalenc acetic acid (NAA). The cul.
tures were meintained at 22!2oC, To
control browning ofthe explants cau8.
ed by polyphenolic oxidation, mcthod
formulatcd by Broome and Zimmermau
(1978) was used in which the explautc
werc transferred to fiesh mediuo,
twice a day for 2-3 days, and thi
flasks werc kept under continuous
dark conditions in Eugenia. After a
week thcce flasks were kcpt under Ooa"
tinuous lighr (t50lux). For Eucolyptus
a photoperiod of 16 hn with g hrs.
dark period was mainteined.

Basal medium supplementcd with
I.0 mg/t 2,4-D resulted in slight call_
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Figs. l-3
l. Callus formation on half stre-

ngth MSf3.0 mC/r NAA+2'0
mgll BAP in Eugenia with cotY-

ledon as exPlant.

2. Differentiation of shoot buds

and callus formation on half
strength MS+O.1 mg/l NAAf
2.0 mg/l BAP in EucalYPtus

with shoot tiP as exPlant.

3. Callus formation on half stre-
ngthMSl04mgrlNAA+5.0
rng/f BAt' in Eucalyptus with
shoot tip as explant.

(C:callus, SB:Shoot bud)

using when immature cotylcdor:s were

used as cxplants in Eugenio, NAA
(3.0 mgTl) induced slight caliusing with
various concentrations of BAP (0 5-
10 mg7l,1 (Fig. l). Callus formation
was observecl after 2-3 weeks of incu-

bal ion'. Although the anrount of
callus produced was meagre. This

may be due to leaching of Phenolic
compounds onto the medium Deve'

lopment r:f callus in clove was also

reported bY Mattrew et al (1987)'

Oiganogenesis from callus cultures of
Syzyg um cumini have been rePorted

(Mathur er a/., 1990, in Press)'

Shoot aPex of EucolYl las was cul

tivated on half strength MS Medium

supplemented with 1.0 mg/l charcoal,

0 i mg/l NAA and variotrs 'oRcentra-
rions oi BAP (0.1 - 5.0 mg/ I ) Callus

f,rrmatioh was observed' wrth z'0 mg/l

BAP after the second week' Shoot

buds were formed at the periphery of
the callus during the fourth week (Fig'

2). Regeneration of shoot buds in

Callistemos vtminalis through nodal

cultures has been reported by Shipton

(1982). Callusing and shoot bud for-

mation was seen in 0 I mg/l NAA *
5 0 mg/l BAP and 0.4 mgll NAA +
i.0 mg/l BAP combinations (Fig. 3).

Hence, differentiation induced on a

medium with low auxin and high cyto-

is suggested kinin as favouring morpho-
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sent study serves to demonstrate that
growth hormones in different cotrcent-
rations can influence the direction of
morphogenesis even within the same
species and while using the same
explant.
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